Assistive Technology Consumer Fair

Products, Services and Entertainment for Persons with Disabilities

Saturday
September 16th

11:00am - 9:00pm

America's Center/Convention Center
Downtown St. Louis

FREE Upon Registration

www.atfair.org
Discover Ability

Exhibitors
- A2C Solutions Group LLC • ABILITY Magazine
- Access-4-All, Inc. • Adapt-Ability, Inc. • ALS Association, St. Louis Regional Chapter • American Ramp Systems • American Red Cross Lifeline • Art Ministry • Assistive Technology, Inc. • Back Pain Institute of St. Louis, LLC • Communication Services for the Deaf • Country Bunny Bath & Body • Creative Mobility • Custom Home Elevators of St. Louis Inc. • Deaf Inter-Link Interpreting Services • DEAF Way • Delta Center for Independent Living • Disability Rights Advocates for Technology • DynaVox Technologies • Enabling Mobility Center • Freedom Tryke • Governor’s Council on Disability, Office of Administration • IMPACT Inc. • Independence Technology • Independent for Life, Inc • Joni and Friends - Gateway • Kiwi Creative Construction Services, Inc. • Lasting Impressions Home Remodel Center, Ltd. • Lose the Training Wheels • Medical West Healthcare Center • Metro • Metropolitan St. Louis Equal Housing Opportunity Council • Midwest Special Needs Trust • Missouri Botanical Garden • Missouri Deaf-Blind Association • Muscular Dystrophy Association • National Multiple Sclerosis Society • Paraplegic • Pete Construction • Post-Polio Health International • Prentke Romich Company • Rehabilitation Services for the Blind, MO Dept. of Social Services • Relay Missouri • Saint Louis Children’s Hospital • Child Life Services • Saint Louis City Board of Election Commissioners • Saint Louis County Board of Election Commissioners • Saint Louis Wheelchair Athletic Association (SLWAA) • SoloRider Management, LLC • Southern Bus & Mobility, Inc. • St. John’s Mercy Sports & Therapy • Stryker EMS Equipment • Support Dogs, Inc. • Susan G. Komen Breast Cancer Foundation • United Access • United Seating & Mobility • Vision Technology Inc. • Washington University Program in Occupational Therapy • Wolfner Library

Special Events
- 11:30am VSA arts of Missouri
- 12:30pm Adapted Interactive Yoga
- 1:00pm Adapted Pilates
- 1:30pm The DisAbility Project Theater Co.
- 2:30pm Movement ’N Motion Dance Group
- 3:30pm DASA Dynamo’s Power Soccer Team
- 4:30pm Vendor Spotlight
- 5:30pm DASA Dynamo’s Power Soccer Team
- 6:30-8:30pm St. Louis Rugby Rams Quad Rugby

Sponsored by: ROHO

Voice (314) 289-4202
TTY (314) 289-4252
www.atfair.org

CEUs
Continuing Education Units (CEUs) for health professionals will be offered by United Seating and Mobility. Topics include: “Wound Management” and “Principles of Seating and Mobility.” Alan Holt, ATS presenter. Register day of event. More information is available at www.atfair.org.

Wellness Corner
Accessible Mammography Van, Breast Health, Healthy Living, Fitness and Nutrition information.

Kids Corner
Children’s dance and martial arts performances, Children’s Book readings by Katie Rodriguez Banister, Games, Crafts, Puppet Show and fun with assistive technology!

Basic wheelchair repair
14 point check and wipe down. Individualized pressure mapping. Provided by United Seating & Mobility and EMC.